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I. Introduction
The object of this investigation was the study of red squill as a raticide.
The properties, effectiveness and production of various forms of red squill
are among the more important features of this work. This involves development
of methods of determining toxicity and the application of these methods to a
study of the practical use of red squill in rat eradication. Equally important
are the determination of the most suitable baits and the methods involved in
the manufacture and preservation of these baits.
The rat is perhaps the worst enemy of man. It is estimated that the loss
caused by rats in this country is between two hundred million and four hundred
million dollars yearly. However this stupendous loss is augmented by the ill-
nesses and deaths which result from their conveyance of plague and other
diseases. The contamination of food and water is in many instances traceable
to rats. The control of the rat is absolutely necessary not only from economic
considerations but to insure health and well being to the human race as well.
II. Review of Literature
1. History and Source of Red S quill as a Raticide.
The use of red squill as a rat poison has been known for several
centuries. The Danish anti-rat law of 1907 forbade the use of strychnine,
arsenic and sulphurus preparations in rat control, but permitted the use
of various squill preparations. Aumann lists nine commercial squill
preparations offered for sale in Germany in 1912. The British Ministry
of Agriculture and Fisheries recommends the use of red squill as a rati-
cide. The use of red squill as a rat poison is officially sanctioned by
the Public Health and A griculture Departments of Great Britain and the
United States.
Red squill belongs to Genus Tirginea, end is known botanically as
Virginia Uaritiiaa. It is a perennial plant growing wild on the coast of
southern Italy, Sieily, Sardinia end other countries bordering on the medi-
terranean Sea* The bulbs produced are pear shaped, from 15-90 ens. in
diameter, weighing from one to six pounds. The bulbs consist of closely over-
lapping fleshy scales. The outer scales are dry, brittle and reddish brown.
The inner scales vary from light yellowish white to deep purple, while the
central scales are usually white. The plant bears a flowering stem and
leaves at different periods of the year.
The bulbs are collected in August and September, deprived of their roots
and dry membranous outer scales, cut into slices transversely end are then
either sun dried or oven dried. The oven dried bulbs are preferred because
(2)
a more uniform toxicity is obtained. In this country the Bureau of Biologi-
cal Survey, Department of Agriculture, has made several important investigations
concerning the manufacturing processes of red squill powder. It has been found
necessary to dry red squill under controlled temperature conditions in order
to obtain a powder of maximum toxicity. The bulbs are sliced thin after the
dry outer husks have been removed. They are then placed in a previously heated
drying oven end held at a constant temperature of 80° 0. until thoroughly
dried.
Red squill dried at higher or lower temperatures has been found to be less
toxic then when dried at approximately 80° C. After being dried the squill
should be packed in air-tight containers, as otherwise the moisture
absorbed
from the air will cause the powder to harden. Thoroughly dried
squill
apparently does not deteriorate, and kept in an air-tight container,
will re-
ts)
tain its original toxicity indefinitely.
The principal requirements for an ideal rat poison are safety,
effect-
iveness and economy. Arsenic, barium carbonate, phosphorous and
strychnine
are the mere widely used rat poisons in some countries tea ay,
although their
use is declining. These so-called chemical poisons are
effective in destroying
rats, but they are a menace to the safety of human beings, as sell as wild and
domestic animals. Bed squill is relatively safer, Is effective, end the oost
is moderate. Children and irresponsible persons who might have access to red
squill baits will sot relish the taste. Animals other than rats usually refuse
(2)
to eat red squill in the concentrations used for rat baits.
Chemical Properties of Red Squill
The toxic principle of red squill has not bean definitely isolated and
identified. Many of the products obtained by extraction with various solvents
(3)
have proved to be impure mixtures. George states that one of the active
constituents of squill is scillitin, 01? 0ft , a yellow, very
bitter nitrogen
free gluooside, slightly soluble in water and very eoluble in alcohol.
This gluooside was isolated by Kopaczewski as the toxic principle of red
squill. It is easily hydrolyzed, yielding dextrose and amorphous products.
It is very bitter. Smith prepared an aqueous extract, which was not
bitter and
was not toxic to rats. He concluded in view of Kapaczewski's observations
that scillltin was absent from the extract as scillitin is almost
insoluble in
water (0.18 per cent) and is very bitter. Smith
(4) also concluded from his
(5)
experiments that an alcoholic extract is fatal to rats.
Schsdedeberg
isolated sinistrin, (Cg Kw 05) which is analogous to dextrin.
It is soluble
in water, insoluble in alcohol and laevo-rototory.
On boiling with dilute
Hjj S04 , levulose and an
inactive sugar of reducing properties are obtained.
Merck {&) prepared two toxic substances, scillipicrine
and eciUitoxine.
Scillipicrine is water soluble, while scillitoxin, is
soluble in alcohol.
Bu*chmaBn
(7) isolated xanthoscilUde. a yellow crystalline gluooside
*ich is
soluble in alcohol. Swiss < 8) separated from squill,
two active principles.
On. is a water soluble gluooside. The second is a
resinous substance sii^Uy
soluble in eater, but readily soluble in aloohol.
This substance was not
Identified. Winton beliewe. feat the cardiac
glncosids and the rut poisoning
principle in red squill are distinct substsnoss.
The glucoside occurs in
about equal aaounte in red and white .quills.
The rat poisoning substance,
howewer, is present in significant amounts in
red squill only.
The stinging offset which Mi squill Imparts to the skin is
attributed
to the presence of calciu* oxalate raphidea.
The- raphlde. occur in bundle,
of acicular crystal, and also as large
isolated prisms. Ths acrid, prickly
tests is also dee to calcium oxalate, which
is objectionable tc human beings
and most animals, except rat. and mice,
Silwer » he. fed 1,000 millig*-
of calcium oxalate *r kilo of body
weight to rats without producing any
apparent effect. Since calcium oxalate is
present in whit, aa well a. in red
squill, and since ths squill poedera
that kill rats in does, around 200 milli-
^ per kilo of body weight, would contain only .lx milligrams
of calcium
oxalate per kilo In the lethal do... he
conclude, that calcium oxalate ifeelf
oouM not be fee primary cans, of
dsath to rat..
Claremont
(9)
reported after an Intoned study of squill
as a rat poison,
ttet fee lethal dose, of warious
red .quill powders wary greatly, and
do not
any relation to fee cbemieal
characteristic of ths preparations.
The re-
ducing .ugar. ranged from 3.3* to
10.45 per cent end the totel
sugar aftsr
iuwersion from d.*4 to 73.7 per cent.
He conclude, that there 1. no
ebwiou.
. . »i» «i no states that the actiwe
relationship between toxicity aud
sugar content. Hs als .
. ^« rlv stable. Hs reason, that ths
squill
principle present in red squill i»
f*i y
hulb may wary in toxicity according
to the stage cf growth.
nil. Experimental Part
1. standardisation of Ba4 Sqoill
Pwaar.
3lB~ «. t«lc prlnalpl. f »* U not 4.«nlt.l,
a «—°*
Plate 2. Type of cage and feed cup
procedure as a means of standardizing rad squill could not be used. It
ana neoaosary to resort to a biological procedure, using white rets as
laboratory animals.
According to observations recorded in tba literature wild (brom rata)
are more susceptible to squill than white rata. Claremont ^ and Silver^ 2 '
have noted that leas squill is required to kill wild rata than is required
to kill whits rata. However, since wild rats are not easily obtained for
laboratory work, whits rats were used for this series of experiments.
All of the rata were reared under controlled conditions in the animal
laboratory at the Horticultural Manufactures Building. These »n1»»l« were
essentially uniform. Each rat was carefully examined so as to insure a
normal healthy animal, with no external defects.
The rats were first weighed and then placed in individual cages. These
rata were deprived of food for 36 hours, but were given plenty of eater.
This procedure was followed so as to insure a somewhat constant appetite and
to favor a rapid and complete consumption of the experimental diet.
The ordinary laboratory rat fool which consists of 66 per cent ground
whole wheat, 33 per cent whole milk powder and 1 per cent salt was passed
through a fine mash screen. The sample of red squill to be tested was
weighed and then thoroughly mixed with this food in the proportion of one
part of squill to ten parts of food. This ratio was adhered to so as to
insure in most cases, a thorough clean-up by the rats. The weighed squill
food mixtures were placed in the cagea in shallow glass containers. The time
when these containers were placed in the cages was noted and frequent In-
spections were made to determine the time at which all the food had been
consumed. The dish was then removed and the rat left without food and water
for twelve hours.
Frequent inspections were made to determine the onset of symptoms of
squill poisoning. As a general rule ths squill-food mixture was readily
consumed. On the following day, the animals that were not in an obriously
depressed condition, or that sere not gyrating viciously, were offered the
regular diet and water. All rats that died within three days after having
heen fed squill, art in which squill symptom had been produced, were con-
sidered to have heen killed by squill.
The detailed results obtained are reported in Tables 1-12. The
quantities of both food and squill are given in milligrams. The minimum
lethal dose was selected as the smallest amount of red squill
powder, in
milligrams per kilo of body weight that killed at least 90 per cent
of the
rats within three days.
Discussion of Results
Effects of Squill on Bats
Bats that have eaten red squill soon become eooBwhat lethargic.
They
appear to have no pain during this period which may last from
four to four-
teen hours. At the end of this period, they usually exhibit
eharaoterictic
tremors and sensory depression in the hind legs. This is
followed by a
breathing
paralysis of the trunk and forelegs. Respiratory rate
increases art^beeomes
difficult. The animal next starts an extremely
peculiar rotation on its
long axis. These gyrations continue for several
minutes at intervals, until
the animal stops apparently through fatigue. After
resting it restmm. this
gyration. This condition may last from two to
twenty hours, lew rats that
ehow this condition recover. In some -vers
esse, blood issue, from the
nostrils. Death is said to be caused by acute
cardiac dilation, although
respiratory paralysis may play a part.
The standard set by the Bureau of Biological
Survey, Bhif* State.
Departmsnt of Agriculture, states that one gram
of squill aurt kill 1,000
grans of rat. The results of this investigation disclose that rod squill
powder varies greatly in toxicity. In sons instances the sane sample of
squill sis a fed at the level of 400 milligrams per kilo body weight was
lethal to snail rats, but merely caused characteristic sickness and suffering
to larger rats. The results in Table 4 show that rats ranging in weight
from 85 to 175 grams are all killed whan a doss of 400 milligrams of squill
is eaten per kilo of body weight. Although the larger rats weighing 175
to 350 grams become quite sick from eating this sans dose, nevertheless they
are not killed. The minimum lethal dose of squill for these larger rats was
found to be 850 milligrams of squill per kilo body weight. If snail rats
(85 - 175 grams) are used for toxicity wrk, it le important to calculate
the minimum lethal doss for larger rats. This can conveniently be done with
a fair degree of accuracy by making use of the factor 2.1. This
constant,
when multiplied by the minimum lethal dose found for snail rata, will
give
the minimum lethal dose for the most resistant rat.
a figure
The minimum lethal dose for the most rsaistsnt rat ls/very
important/
when calculating the percentage of squill to mix with the various
baits.
The squill must be present in such proportions as to be
lethal when the
average amount of bait is saten by the rat. These experiments
show that
almost without exception rats that have eaten red squill
powder baits and
recovered will not eat this type of bait a ssoond
time. Successful eradi-
cation is necessary if the rat is to be kept under
control. It has been
statsd that a single pair of rats and their
deeeendente can propagate about
(10)
3000 rate in the course of a single year.
Properties of Red Squill Powder
Effect of Storage upon Toxicity
Silver(2) has statsd that a number of red
squill powders tested over a
period of a year have shown no evidence of loss of activity. This finding
is very important since red squill powders sanufaetured on a coamercial scale
are sometimes stored for several years due to Market conditions.
The red squill powder used in this experiment was taken from the general
stock of the K-R-0 Company. It had bean stored for three years in a regular
cardboard container. This powder was fed to individual white rata in
different doses. These rata had bean previously starved for 16 hours. The
result* in Table 13 indicate that storage apparently has no effect upon the
toxicity of red squill powder. The minimum lethal dose was found to be be-
tween 400 - §00 milligrams of powder per kilo of body weight, which comparee
favorably with freshly made powders.
Effect of Beat upon Toxicity
The canning of red squill baits necessitates the use of a temperature of
240 - 244° F. for varying lengths of time depending upon the type of food used
in the bait. This fact made it necessary to determine the effect of heat
upon the toxicity of red squill powder.
A small amount of powder was placed in a Mo. 2 tin ©an holding
about 20
ounoea. The regular procedure in canning red squill powder baits
was then
followed. The can was heated to 200° F. for 20 minutes, sealed
and processed
for two hours at a temperature of 242° F. in a steam
retort. It was then
cooled and stored. Later on tni. powder was fed to individual
white rats in
different doses. The results indicate that heat does not
affect the toxicity
of red squill powder to any extent. Table 14.
Acceptance Tests
a. Uhpoisoned baits
The use of belts which are best liked and consequently
consumed in great-
est amount, by rats is very important. It has been
shown that rats prefer a
bait with the lowest concentration of squill. This
fact make, it imperative
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to use a belt which will be eaten la such an amount by the rat as to in-
sure a lethal dose of •quill* Furthermore it has been prated that rats
that have eaten red squill powder baits in such quantities as to merely
oause suffering, will not eat these baits a second tins. It is therefore
necessary that a rat consume enough bait the first time so as to be killed.
In order to determine which foods are the most palatable to rate, and
therefore will be eaten in the greatest quantities, many tests were con-
ducted. The foods tested were very moderate in cost and easily accessible.
It was thought advisable to use unpoisoned baits at first, and later on to
compare these baits with baits to which various forms of red squill had
been added.
The following baits were prepared and packed In tin cans:
Product Ho. Formula
P - AU - J. 1 pound rolled oats, 4 pounds water
P - 20 1 m bread crumbs, 3£ pounds water
P - 30 1 it fish (haddock)
P - 40 1 it haaburg
P - SO 1 it horse meat
P - 60 1 tt corn meal and 3& pounds water
P - 70 1 cranberry waste, 3& pounds water
P - 80 1 it fish meal, 3 pounds water
P - 90 1 ft meat scraps, l/4 pound water
P - 100 1 it bran, 8£ pounds water
p - no 1 • fish, 1/* pound corn meal, l/2
pound water
P - ISO 1 n fieh, 1/2 pound oats, 3
pounds water
P - 130 1 it oats, 1/4 pound corn meal, 3
pounds water
P - 140 1 tt hamburg, 1/4 pound flour, 3/4
pounds water
P - 150 1 M bamburg, l/4 pound
foiled oats, 3/4 pound water
P - 160 1 It bread crumbs. 1/2
pound oats, 2 pounds water
-10-
Th*BO CMUJ *h« Placed In a hot rater bath and given a
15 MM* sock at 800° I. They rare then seeled and processed in * steam
retort for ninety minutes at a temperature of 8M° F. At the end of this
period tiie cans rare cooled and stored.
The halts rare then fed to individual white rats end the amount
consumed for a period of eight hours noted. Table 15 is a representative
tabulation of results obtained.
Discussion of Results
Unfortunately the tastes of rats, like those of human beings, vary.
It is not possible to appeal to the palate of every rat with any single
food. This finding mads it necessary to resort to averages In concluding
which are the best liked foods. The results indicate that meat, fish, oat-
neal, corn meal and bread crumbs are the foods which arc eaten in the great-
est amounts. The combination of several foods in one bait does not make an
appreciable difference in the quantity eaten.
Acceptance Tests
b. Poisoned baits
It has been shown that certain foods are preferred by rats. The
effect of adding red squill powder to these fools from a palatabillty
standpoint has been the object of this experiment.
The baits used for these tests are the result of numerous attempts
to produce an ideal rat bait. These baits are of the proper consistency
and contain varied amounts of squill, depending upon the food used.
In mixing these baits, it has been found necessary to add the red
squill powder to the foods used and never to the rater. This procedure is
followed because red squill powder cannot be uniformly distributed throughout
If added to the rater. The powder is thoroughly mixed with the food, and
the water is then added. The mixture is than thoroughly stirred and packed
-Il-
ia tin cans. A 1/2 inch headspace was left to allow for expansion. The
cans were then placed in a water hath and allowed to remain for fifteen
minutes at a temperature of 200° 7. This operation la knout as the exhaust
period, which will result in a vacuum in the cans. This allows for the
expansion which takes piece during processing. The Bo. 2 cans vers then
1-
rAplaced in a steam retort end processed fo Al 1/2 hours at 242° F«, depending
upon the type of halt. At the end of this period , the cans were cooled and
stored.
The following baits were prepared:
Product No. formula
P - 1000 16 oz. rolled oats, 3.2 oz. red squill powder, 64 oz. water
P - 1001 24 oz* meat (hamburg), 0.6 oz. red squill powder
P - 1002 18 oz. fish (haddock), 0.55 oz. red squill powder
P - 1003 24 oz. corn meal, 4.8 oz. red squill powder, 96 oz. water
P - 1004 16 oz. bread crumbs, 3*2 oz. red squill powder, 56 oz. water
These halts were then fed to individual white rate and the amount
of each bait eaten recorded. The results are given in Tables 16 - 17.
Discussion of Results
It is quite evident that rats differ as to the choice of foods.
However, judging from the average amount of each food constmed, it would
appear that rats as a whole prefer meat. The choice of meat was not limited
to laboratory animals, as several field studies also showed that wild rata
prefer meat baits.
Fish baits are perhaps the second choice, mackerel is not eaten
in such large amounts as haddock. Among the cereals and grains, rolled
oats and corn meal are eaten in the greatest amounts.
The greatest success in rat eradication will be attained if a
Tahle XT - Palatabillty - Unpoiaoned Bait a
Aaount belt fed - 20 grans
lot No*[EX V w» Rat fft.
Gravis
Prod* 80* Average consumed
6 days Daily
Grarae
i-TOd- SO.
6 days
Grams
raw* rap cone
Consumed
1 164 10 11 20 7
2 217 10 14 20 10.5
3 189 10 9 20 8 10 - 57.1*
20 - 42.9*
4 168 10 8 30
5
6
142
139
10
10
6.5
7
30
30
8
7.5
10 - 45.8*
30 - 54.2?.
7 TAP Ml 40 11
e
9
143
172
10
10
3
9
40
40
12.5
4.5
10-314
40-69*
10 178 10 6.5 50 13
11 183 10 3.5 50 18
10 - 35.5*
12 196 10 12 50 9 SO - 64.5*
13 172 10 2.5 60 17.5
14
15
179
167
10
10
6
7.5
60
60
6
10
10 - 33.4*
60 - 66.6*
16 189 10 18 70 0
17 148 10 11 70 2
10 - 94.8*
18 156 10 7.5 70 0 70-5 .2fj
19 161 10 15 80 7
SO 173 10 12 80 3.5
21 154 10 5 80 2.5
10 - 71.1*
80 - 28.9*
22 143 10 14.8 90 6
23 178 10 11 90 4.5
24 187 10 9.5 90 •5
10-74*
90 - 24*
25 166 10 17 100 4
26 170 10 7.5 100 6
27 191 10 14 100 5.5
10 - 71.2*
100 - 28.6*
Grans
1
2
s.
Table X? - Continued
Ho. Arerage consumed Product Mo.
6 days
164
817
188 20
8
7.5
5
SO
30
SO
Average consumed
6 days
Grams
IE
Per Cent
Consumed
19.5
15
SO - 30.6#
50 - 59.4%
4
5
I
168
148
139
4
2.5
40
40
40
6.5
11.5
14
80 - 34.l£
40 - 65.93
7
9
9
168
143
172
80
80
8
6.5
5.5
50
50
5
IE
13.5
80 - 59.7*
50 - 60.3*
178
183
4
8.5
14.5
17
80 - 36.3$
IS 196 80 14 60
4.5
15 178 30 8.5 40 18.5
14 179 30 5.5 40
5
30 - 44.3*
15 167 30 9
11.5 40 • 55.7*
16 189 30 o 50
14
17 148 30 6.5 60
9
30 - 37.9*
18 186 30 7
9 50 - 81.1*
Li 161 30 9 60
13.5
20 173 30 8 60
14
30 - 31.5*
154 30 5.5 60 8.5
60 - 68.5*
21
Hi 143 40 18 50
6.5
83 178 40 3.5 50
11.5
40 - 41.8*
24 187 40 3.5 SO
8.5 SO - 58.8*
85 166 40 8.5 60
10*5
26 170 40 6 60
8
40 -44*
87 191 40 7.5 60
9.5 60-56*
28 186 50 4 60
11
29 145 SO 7 60
9.5
SO - 41.5*
5 - 5
3
8 8
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variety of squill baits an exposed. This procedure when
follow* will
offer each rat Mb favorite food, and will result in a oonplete eleea-up
aa is possible wbaa rat poisons are used. Basults
reported later in this
investigation definitely show that laboratory rata, aa a general
rule, will
not eat a lethal dose of red squill powder after recovering
fro* a previous
dose. This finding «ay be well applied to wild rats
that are very suspicious
and much more cunning. The choice of the proper
baits, is then, of utaeat
importance, for successful rat control and eradication.
The Effect of Adding flavoring Oils to Baits
a* Unpoisoned baits
The purpose of adding essential oils to red
squill baits is, first,
to attraot the rats to the baits, and
second, to mat. the baits -ore attractive
from the standpoint of palatability.
Since the value of these so-called
«at*racfnts» is disputed, a laboratory test was
conducted to dsterMne *at
benefits, if any, are derived by adding flavoring
oil- to plain (unpoisoned)
baits, insofar as palatability is concerned.
The following baits were prepared:
Product Ho. Tormnla
A - 10 8 on. rolled oats, 32 o*.
water
A - 11 8 * "
» 32 " " 4
N » 32 • « «"
"
3g « * , 2 drops anise oil
n •» «
A - 32 8
A - 13 8
A - 14 8
A - 21 6
A - 22 8
A - 85 8
A - 24 8
A - 31 8
32 • 8 *
52 « * 2 drops car away
oil
32 - • *
*
32 w 6 "
"
32 " * 8 "
32 « z drops cinnamon
oil
4 3-
A - 32 8 oz. roiled oats, 32 oz. •tor, 4 drops cinnamon oil
A - 33 8 i » n 32 » i 4 " " «
A w 8 » M 32 " m 8 n » <t
«> 41 8 " W ti 32 it 2 drops psppsrndnt oil
1 f 42 8 - ft n 32 " 4 " «
43 8 * tt n 32 " it 6 * •» *
A • 44 a *» W »t 32 " ft 8 * * »
These baits sere peeked in Ho. 2 tin cans. These cans sere then
placed In e hot eater bath aid given a fifteen minute cook at 200° r. They
sere then seeled and processed in a steam retort for 90 minutes at a tempera-
turs of 242° F. At the end of this period the cans sere cooled and stored.
The baits sere than fed to individual rate and the amount con-
sumed for a period of eight hours was noted. Table 18 is a representative
tabulation of results obtained.
Discussion of Results
The results of this experiment indicate that plain baits are
preferred by rata to baits which have flavoring oils present. Cinnamon oil
is perhaps the best liked of the oils used. A very Interesting observation
was the fact that peppermint oil is repulsive to rats.
Effect of Adding Flavoring Oils to Baits
Bed Squill Powder Baits
It was shown In the previous experiment that plain (unpoisoned)
belts are preferred by rats to baits flavored with essential oils. The effect
of adding these oils to red squill powder baits was than determined.
The following baits sere prepared:
Product No. Formula
3-10 16 on. rolled oats, 3.2 oz. red squill powder, 04 oa. eater
-14-
I - 12 16 OK. rolled o&ts, 3.2 OS. red squill ponder, 64 oz. water, 8 drops anise oil
3 - 22 16 •> tt 3.2 • n it H g£ it 8 " caraway oil
1 - 52 16 • tt 3,2 N H tt ft
tt 8 cinnamon oil
S - 42 16 * ft ft 3.2 tt tt tf tt £4 fl it 8 " peppermint oi
These baits were packed in No. 2 tin cans. These cans were then
placed in a hot water bath and given a 15 minute cook at 200° F. They were
then sealed and processed in a steam retort for 90 minutes at a temperature of
242° F. At the end of tide period the cans were cooled and stored.
The baits were then fed to individual rats and tie amount consumed for a
period of eight hours recorded in Table 19.
Discussion of Results
It is evident that the addition of flavoring oils to red squill powd»r
baits has no advantage Insofar as the amount of bait consumed by rats is con-
cerned. Although rats may be attracted to baits flavored with essential oils,
it does not follow that because rats are attracted by an odor, that they like
(10 )
food flavored with it. These results agree with Hovel who has stated
that baits which have not been flavored are taken more readily than those
which have been thus treated.
Acceptance Tests
Effect of Varying Moisture Content of Baits on Palatability.
a. TJnpoisoned baits
This experiment was conducted in order to determine whette r rats eat
dry, moist or wet baits in greater quantities. The following baits were pre-
pared:
Product Ho. Formula
216 Dry rolled oats
217 75 grams rolled oats, 50 grams water
218 50 grams rolled oats, ICO grams water
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Theee baits were then fed to individual white rats and the amount
consumed noted. Table 20.
Discussion of Results
There appears to be a marked preference for a very moist bait.
Effect of Varying Moisture Content of Baits on Palatability
b. Poisoned baits
The effect of the moisture content of canned red squill powder baits
was also determined. The following baits were prepared:
Product No. Formula
219 160 grams rolled oats, 10 grams aqui11, no water
220 100" * 10 n 80 grams water
221 160 * " " 10 " " 650 "
222 160 " • 10 " " 1000 " »
These baits were packed In Ho. 2 tin cans. These cans were then
o
placed in a hot water bath and given a 15 minute cook at 200 F. They were
then sealed and processed in a steam retort for 90 minutes st a temperature of
242° F. At the end of this period the cans were cooled and stored.
The baits were later fed to individual rats and the amount consumed for
a period of four hours recorded. Table 21.
Discussion of Results
The results show that rata prefer a dry red squill powder bait. It will
be recalled In the previous experiment that rats showed a marked preference for
moist baits where no squill was present. It was concluded as s result of these
findings that red squill powder Is preferred by rats in a dry form.
Acceptance of Repeated Feedings of Red Squill Powder Baits
This experiment was conducted in order to learn If rate ttat have

-16-
prevlously eaten squill, but not a lethal dose, will eat a lethal dose upon
a second feeding. The rats used for this test had been very sick as a result
of eating red squill ponder previously, but had recovered. These animals sere
than fed the regular ration for 30 days. They sere then deprived of food for
Id hours and placed in individual cages where several red squill powder baits
sere exposed for 24 hours. The results are given in Table 22.
Discussion of Results
The results show conclusively that rats which have eaten red squill
powder, but that have recovered after much suffering, will not eat a lethal
dose of red squill ponder for sometime thereafter.
The Relative Palatability of Canned Baits with Different Concentrations of
Red Squill Powder.
It has been reported in the literature that rats have eaten baits con-
taining as high as 40$ red squill powder. This experiment was conducted in
order to determine what concentration of red squill powder is most acceptable
to rats, when added to the baits.
The following baits were prepared:
Product No. Formula
201 180 grams bread crumbs, 500 grams water, no squill
202 180 " " " 530" " K grams squill
804 I®" " " 550" " 00"
These baits were packed in No. 2 tin containers and before sealing
on the covers, were given a 15 minute cook, at a temperature of 200° F., in
a hot water bath. They were then sealed and processed in a steam retort
for
90 minutes at 242° F. At the end of this period the cans were cooled
and stored.
These baits were then fed to rats that were placed in individual
cages.
The amount of bait consumed is given in Table 23.
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This expB rissnt indicatea a Barked preference for low concentrations of
red squill ponder in baits*
Red Squill Extracts
a* Acceptance teats
The use of red squill extracts either as a substitute for red squill
powder or as a follow-up after red squill powder belts hare been used in a cam-
paign, has been studied.
tilSilver and his associates hare done considerable work with red squill
extracts, and hare reported that the toxic principle of red squill is soluble in
alcohol, glycol and glycerol but is not soluble in water, acetone or chloro-
form. With one exception, the extracts used in the tests conducted by the
author were supplied by the Bureau of Biological Surrey. These extracts were
prepared from K-R-0 red squill powder.
A aeries of experiimnts were at first conducted to determine in what
form red squill is eaten in the greatest quantities by rats. For these
experiments, the oven-dried (K-R-Of red squill powder was compared with red
squill bulb, red souill Jrice and four extracts. Two of these extracts,
Ratopax and Externarat, are commercial preparations. The glycol aad glycerol
extracts were prepared and furnished by the Bureau of Biological Survey, U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture.
The bulb was prepared by chopping a large red squill bulb as fine as
possible. The juice was extracted from a finely chopped bulb, by means of a
hydraulic press, using a pressure of 1800 pounds per square inch.
The following canned baits were prepared, using these products:
-18-
Produet No* Formula
221 160 grams rolled oats, 10 grams squill portar, 600 grams water
823 52 " " " 26 " " Juice, 184 " "
224 40 " " " 24 " " aula, 140 " "
210 04 " * » 87 glycol extract, 190 " "
212 30 * » 10 glycerol, " 104 " -
226 40 " * 66 " Ratopax 120 * "
225 100 * 100 " Bxtermarat 300 " "
These baits sere then packed la tlx containers and given a 20 minute
cook at 200° F. In a hot eater bath. They sere then sealed and processed in
sj
a steam retort for 90 minutes at 242 F. At the end of this period, they sere
cooled and stored.
These baits sere then fed to individual rats, and the amount oonsusad
noted. Table 24.
Discussion of Results
The results of this experiment prove rather conclusively that red squill
extracts are preferred by rats to red squill ponder. This Important finding
has been thoroughly substantiated in a series of experiments that follow.
Several additional tests were conducted in order to compare the port-
ability of canned baits prepared with red squill powder, red squill bulbs, and
with red squill extracts.
The following baits were prepared
s
Product So. Formula
227 1000 grams rolled oats, 1000 grams glycerol extract, 3000 grams water
224 1666 ems 1000 " ground squill bulb, 5933
207 150 * " " 30 " powdered squill, 660
n
20g 74 " " " 37 " 100# glycol extract 269 "
"
-19-
810 54 groom rolled oats, 27 gram* 500 glycol •xtraet, 190 grams water
211 46 " " * 25 * 100$ glycerol extraet 162 " "
212 30" " M 15 " 80% " 105 »
214 40 n " * 40 * Ratopax 120 "
*
These baits were then packed in Ho. 2 tin cans and given a 15 minute
cook at 200° F. in a hot eater bath. They eere then sealed and
processed in a
steam retort for 90 minutes at 242° F. At the end of this period the cans
eere
cooled and stored.
These baits eere then fed to individual rats and the amount of each
bait consumed was noted. Tables 25 - 26.
Discussion of Results
The results show a marked preference for red squill extracts. From
the standpoint of taste red squill extracts are relished by rats, and unlike
red squill powder, rats will consume repeated sub-lethal doses of
the extracts.
Some of the extract baits are practically tasteless, notably the
glycerol extract.
This factor is very important, since the rat that has previously
eaten red squill
powder bait or red squill extraet baits will not be able to
detect the
characteristic taste of red squill, when the red squill extract
bait is exposed.
Comparison of Glycerol Extracts with Glycerol-Aleohol
Extraots
Silver and Munch recently found that a ten per
cent glycerol extract is
as toxic to rats as an extract prepared where
higher concentrations of glycerol
are u^ as a solvent. They also showed that as much of the
toxic principle was
extracted from the powder after one hour's
maceration as after much longer
periods. Their method of extraction consists
simply of adding 200 c.c. of 10
per cent glycerol to 20 grams (E-R-0) red
squill powder, macerating for one hour
and filtering. A shaking machine was
used for the operation.
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Since the glycerol extract and toe glycerol-alcohol extract appear to
be the Met acceptable to rata, a teat was Bade to determine which of these tw>
extracts when mixed with belts, is eaten in larger amounts.
The following baits were prepared:
Product Ho* Formula
226 280 grams rolled oats, 82 grams red squill powder, 1000 grams water
M 280 # s> • 123.7 glycerol-alcohol extract, 986 0B. water
23Q * n « 288 " * extract, 842 grams water
231 900 grams meat, 103 grams flour, 84 grams red squill powder, 228
gas.water
232 900 108 " " 128.7
" glycerol-alcohol ext. , 234 •
233 900 * " 108 " « 244 " glycerol extract,
126 grams water
These baits were packed in Ho. 2 tin cans and given a IB minute
cook at
180° F. in a hot water bath. The cans were then sealed and
processed in a
steam retort for 78 minutes at 242° F. At the end of
this psriod they were
cooled and stored. The belt, were later fed to individual
rat. and the smomnt
of each bait consumed Is recorded in Table 27.
Discussion of Results
There is no apparent difference in the palatability
of glycerol extract
and alcohol-glyoerol extract when added to
different baits.
The Relative PalatabiUty of Canned Baits
with Different Concentrations of Rsd Squill
Bxtraet
It is known that rat. prefer bait,
with the lows.t concentration of
red squill powder. Hsny of the experiment
8 reported in M instigation
definitely show that this is true. This
test -a. conducted to learn if rat.
will eat baits containing a low concentration
of red squill extract in

-21-
preference to baits containing a higher concentration.
The following canned baits sera prepared:
product Ho. Jonsola
213 40 grass rolled oats, 10 grams Ratopex, 160 grass water
214 40 grama » " 40 gram " 120 grans
•
215 40 grams -80 grass 80 grams f
These baits were peeked in 86. 2 tin cans and given a 20 minute
cook at £00° l, in a hot water bath. They were then sealed and processed in
a
steam retort for 90 minutes at 242° ?. It the end of this pried the cans
were cooled and stored. The baits were fed to individual rate
and tb» amount
of bait consumed was recorded in Table 88.
Discussion of Results
The results indicate that rats prefer baits containing
the lowest
concentration of red squill extracts, although baits containing
Meher con-
centrations are eaten rather freely.
Acceptance of Repeated Feeding of Red Squill Brtraet
Baits
It has been shown that rats which hate eaten red
squill powder baits
and recovered will net eat a to thai dose of red
squill powder for some time
thereafter. This test was conducted to to if rats that hare eaten red squill
extract baits and recovered, will eat those
baits again. The animals used for
this test had eaten two months previously
red squill extract bait, and re-
cover*. They appeared to be perfectly
well. They were placed in Individual
cage, and severe! canned baits were
exbosed. The tabulate r~ult. are found
in Table 29.
Discussion ef Results
It is apparent that rat. will
eut red squill-glyeerol extract bait, a
*
second tine. This fact la -vary important because complete eradication is
necessary for successful rat control. If rats are not able to detect the
taste of rod squill in extracts, it is likely that the most cunning rats sill
eventually be poisoned.
Alcoholic £xtre4tica of ited a^uill Powder
Procedure
Thirty-three grass of red squill powder vers placed in a Soxhlet thimble
and extracted with 300 e.c. 95 per sent ethyl alcohol for 24 hours, when
there was no further appearance of color. The alcoholic extract was then
concentrated to 105 c.c. The residue was removed from the Soxhlet thimble
and saved for subsequent toxicity tests.
Toxicity tests were then* conducted, using beta the residue and the
extract. The extract was mixed td th the laboratory rat food in such a
proportion as to form a moist bait. Different doses of the extract sere fed
to individual rats. These rats had been deprived of food for 16 hours, but
were given plenty of water. The baits were eaten immediately in nearly every
ease. The tabulated results of this test are found in Table 50.
The residue from the extraction was mixed with the laboratory rat food
in the proportion of 10 parts of food to one part of residue. The mixture
was finely ground in order to obtain an even distribution of the residue
and
the food. Different doses of the residue were fed to individual
rats. These
rats had been deprived of food for 36 hours, but were given water.
The
baits were eaten immediately except in a few cases where the
amount of bait
fed was unusually large. The tabulated results are found in
Table 51.
Discussion of Results
The results show that a dose of 1500 milligrams of
extract per kilo of
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body wight is lethal to MM, As the powder used in preparing this extract
was lethal to rats at a dose of 400 milligrams of powder per kilo of tody
weight, it was concluded that one gram of powder was equal la toxicity to
3.8 c.c. of this extract. It will be recalled that 33 grams of the powder
was used la the extraction with 300 c.c. ethyl alcohol (9856). At the end of
the extraction this volume of extract was concentrated to 165 o.c. This
concentration of extract was used In the tests, so that 5 c.c. of the
extract was considered to be equivalent to one gram of tba powder. The re-
sults of thie test show that practically all of the toxic principle is
extracted by ethyl alcohol. This conclusion is reached, since! 165 c.c. of
the extract was concentrated to 33 o.c, about 1 c.c. of the extract would
be equal in toxicity to one gram of the powder.
Processing Tests
Some tests were carried out to determine a satisfactory processing
tims and temperature to insure against spoilage whan different baits are
canned. As each food has its own particular characteristics in relation to
the transfer of heat, it was necessary to determine the time required for the
center of the can to reach the seme temperature as the retort. The proper
temperature required to destroy all spoilage microorganisms and at the sen
time to Impart no bad effects on the baits must also be determined.
It wee found that a cook at a temperature of 240 - 242° 7. would be
satisfactory for most belts in Bo. 2 tin cans. The time necessary for this
temperature to reach the center of the can was then determined for each bait.
This was done by using a thermocouple and a galvanometer. The thermocouple
was previously calibrated ao that the readings in millivolts on the galvano-
meter corresponded to a definite temperature. The thermocouple consists of
two different metal wires making a contact at one point. When one natal wire
Apparatus Used for Heat Penetration Studie
Plate k. Canning retort with automatic
temperature and pressure regulators for
the sterilization of glass jars sealed
with metal cap.
Wke. electrons from the other, a current 1b eet up a* this difference in
potwtial i. recorded on the galvanometer, mis is accomplished by placing
one wire junction of the thermocouple in the center of the cen of bait to be
tested end the other wire Junction of tba thermocouple in ice so e. to be at
I oonstant temperature. As the heat penetrate, to the center of the can a
greater difference in potential results, which is recorded on tin galvenom.ter.
By taking reading on the galvanometer Tory few minutes, the temperature at
the center of the can is fcncm at any tin*. when the desired temperature in
the center of the can has been reached, the steam is shut off, and the tin.
it take, the center of the can to cool to 200° F. 1. noted. ibis period when
the center of the can reaches 200° f. in approaching 842° p. and in cooling
from 242° F. to 200° F. i. the effects range for the destruction of spoilage
organism.
A few graphs are attached which show the time required to reach th>
retort temperature foafish and bread eruinb balteand waler^6 *Ihese graphs
will serve to point out the differences in heat penetration among various
baits and thus the cooks required to insure against spoilage.
Selection of Containers
Several tests were conducted to determine the proper container to use
for preserving red squill baits,
(a) Tin cans
Three different sines were used - No. 1 tall, Ho. 1 flat, and Ho. 2
holding respsotively 16, 16 and 22 ounces. All were of the plain tin type,
inasmuch as the various baits used to not require the enameled cane. Different
baits were packed into these oans. They were then given a cook at 200° F.
for 20 minutes. The oans were than seated and processed in a steam retort
for two hours at a temperature of 242 • 244° F. They were then cooled ant
examined.
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Discussion of Results
These oans «re sell adapted to withstand the pressure to which they
are subjected in the retort. No spoilage occurred In any can, even after several
month* s incubation.
(b) Glass Containers
Baits packed in glass sight hare a direct appeal to the prospective
customer, due to their attractive appearance. Different baits were packed in SO
ounce glass jars, sealed with 23 inches of vacuum on e vacuum sealing machine.
These Jars were then placed in a special retort designed for glass containers.
The different baits were processed at 11 - LB pounds pressure for varying lengths
of time, depending upon the bait used. They were then cooled and examined.
Discussion of Results
The finished meat bait was not particularly attractive due to the fat
settling out In irregular masses throughout the container, but the cereal, bread
crumb and fish baits made a very attractive appearance.
IT SUMMARY
1* Red squill Is an efficient rat poison. It can be need in the form of
powder* ehopped fresh bulb, Juice, or as extracts.
8* Red squill ponders vary greatly In toxicity. A method of standardizing
red squill powder is formulated. Approximately twice the amount of red squill
powder per kilogram of body might la required to kill large rata (175 - 360 grams)
as is required to kill smaller ones (85 - 175 grams).
In order to obtain a 100 per cent kill it is necessary to use 830 mfc. K-R-0
squill powder per kilo of body weight as a lethal dose for large rats. On the
other hand, 400 mg. of this same powder per kilo of body weight was lethal to
small xata.
3« Storage of red squill powder for a period of at least three years has
no significant effect on the toxicity*
4. The faet that heat (244 F.) has no apparent effect on toxicity is also
established. This finding makes possible the canning of ready-mixed red squill
rat baits of high toxicity. The convenience and effectiveness of these baits
hare been demonstrated in field trials.
5. Baits composed of meat. fish, rolled oats, com seal and bread crumbs
are consumed in the largest quantities by rats.
6. The addition of flavoring oils to baits has no advantages from a
palatability standpoint.
7. Rats prefer a dry bait to a moist bait.
8. Red squill powder is unpalatable to rats which prefer those baits with
the lowest concentrations of powder. Repeated feedings of red squill powder baits
show, as a general rule, that rats made ill by the squill will not eat a lethal
doss of red squill powder a second time.
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9. Baits prepared with zed squill extracts axe preferred by rate to
red squill powder baits. Of the extracts examined, glycerol extract was the
most palatable to the rats. Red squill extract baits, la contrast to red
squill powder baits, are eaten repeatedly by rats in sob-lethal dosee. Ibis
finding suggests the use of extract baits as a substitute for dry squill
powder. The extract baits would likewise be useful as a follow-up bait in
rat eradication campaigns where squill powder has been used.
10. An alcoholic extract of red squill was prepared and tested for
toxicity. This extract is equal to the powder la toxicity. Alcohol extraction
removes practically all of the toxic principle from red squill powder.
11. Red squill powdor baits ire essily jreservec. In tin cans and glass
jars. With the exception of inset, the baits preserved in glass Jets make an
attractive appeurance. Ready-prepared canned rat balls have the following
advantages: The proper at»unt of squill is uniformly mixed with the favorite
foods of rats. It keeps indefinitely in the can, and will remain sweet longer
after exposure to rats. The trouble involved in preparing baits at the farm
is eliminated; and thus a variety of belts, which are known to be good rat
actractants are made available.
12. A satisfactory sterilization process for the preservation of
several canned red squill powder baits in cans holding 8-22 ounces was
240 - 244 F. for 60 to 90 minutes, depending upon the food used. Cereal
baits were more difficult to sterilize than meet or fish baits.
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